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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL

MACKSBURG.

Hop picking, which wa suspeuded
for iwo or tliree day of last
riHomm.mcod on Friday. The ripen- -

lriK ,of th hph ,,; ,h,w niny dy
b,l! proWw" -- milticiMUly lo make
the work of the picker faster than
tt was before.
aThreshiuR, Iso Inwrrnpted by lit

rains, has been resumed. Ev-

erywhere Ute pralu Is turning out well.

Mr. Uerbit's crop, mentioned lu last
week's Enterprise, la still the highest
In oats, but the corn continues grow-

ling. County Commissioner Sail: h ha

a fild from which specimens should
havo a place in the corn show to be

held at Pendleton this fall. The corn,
everywhere. Is leading us to think that
Oregon need no longer ha omitted
from the list of corn growing states.
I.ata potatoes are promising a fine
yield, both In quantity and in quality.
The blight ot last year having entirely
disappeared.

Applea are making a fair show
though last year was such an abund-
ant one In apples, we are not expect-
ing a very heavy crop.

Kuilding does not stop even In th.'se
rushing tims. Chris Nofiigers fine,

new residence Is making vislu'e pro
gress, while those of Wni. Harth anl
Frank Matthews are nearly r.'ady for
occupancy.

Mr. and Mr. RiRK huve returned
from Maho, where tlwy have been vis
Iting their son, Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Uurgess, of Friend.
Ore., are preparing to go to house-
keeping in their new home near Au-

rora.
Mrs. Glade and ber daughter, Miss

Liwle Glade intend, soon to leave for
their farm in Iowa. They are selling
their stock and some of their house-- .

hold furniture. The house and farm
how.ever, are not for sale, as was first
Intended. It is to be occupied by a
relative, Jess Heppler an his family.

The Willamette Valley Railroad Co.
are laying tracks at Liberal.

The Walsh-Hepple- r thresher Is
again busy after a short Interruption
caused by tlve giving out of the grain
separator and the procuring and set-
ting up ot a new one.

Not the least benefit of the recent
summer like rains is their effect upon
the pasture. The cattle are showing
marked improvement and the output
or cream is far higher than it was last
month.

Safest Laxative for Women.
Nearly every woman needs a good

laxative. Dr. King' New Life Pills
are good because they are prompt,
sfe. and do not cause pain. Mrs. M.

C. Dunlap, of Leadlll. Tenn., says: "Dr.
King's New Life Pills helped her
troubles greatly." Price 60c. Rec-

ommended by Huntley Bros. Co, Ore-

gon City, Hubbard and Canby.

CHERRYVILLE

J T. Friel mads a trip down to Good
Samaritan hospital last week to visit
his brother, Jerry, who la in a very
critical condition as a risult of an ac-

cident while worklngMn a saw mill a1.

Astoria.
Cherry ville Commercial club had an

ice cream social last. Saturday night
which was quite largely attended.' .

Miss Viola Friel took a trip down
to Portland last week and visited her
sister, Mr. Ruth Hensock.

Mis Vera Dougloa, of Sandy, Ore,
visited Mrs. William O. Rugh last

Miss Jessie Clark left for Camas
Miss Jessel Clark left for Camas

this week to visit her sister and will
attend school there.

Mies Lillian Averill. who taught
the Cherry ville school lost school year,
left for Monmouth, Ore. this week to
attend the state normal school.

L. F. Pridemore and hi brother-in-law- ,

Mr. Fok, have rented a room in
the Shelly building, Sandy, and will
start a first class meat market

Mr. T. F. MfcCabe expects shortly
to leave for Star, Ore., to visit his
son, Leo, who is in the saw mill bus-

iness at that place.
Mrs. Graham and family of Monta-- .

villo, are visiting D. O. Botkins and
'family.

Frances McCabe has left for the hop
fields.

Mr. and Mr. L. F. Pridemore were
In Portland last week and bought an
auto truck.

Alex B. Brooke left this week for his
Hood River ranch to spend several
weeks. Alex expect shortly to start
raising gensing and various varieties
of pheasants on bis 40 acre ranch near
Cherryvile.

Clark W. Corey and his son, Floyd,
expect soon to start a large dairy on
their ranch and Mr. Corey contem-
plate the purchasing of some 20

bead of fine blooded registered cows.

Despondency.
I often caused by indigestion and

constipation, and quickly disappear
when Chamberlain's Tablets are tak-

en. For sale by all dealers.

HAZELIA

Mr. and Mr. Alfred Thomas were,

dinner guest ot the Frank Child
borne last Sunday.

Mi Ethel Baker spent Sunday with
the Misses Duncan.

Mr. Helm spent Thursday after-
noon with Mr. Boutz.

mi Harriet Duncan will leave next
Sunday for Eugene, Oregon, where she
will attend the university. Miss Har-la- t

mitnutml from Washington hitch
chool In Portland with h!gnet hon- -

loaf Jnnft.
Mr. A. Thomas, MVs. F. A. Child

and Mr. Helm called on Mrs. E.I
WanlrAP HundftV.

Mr. Brimer wa a dinner guest of

Mr. and Mr. Nenson saiuraay even
In tr

Mr. and Mr. Fred Lehman and Miss

cOllve- - KuaKmaa war goesta or. Mrs.
Shipley, of - Oswego, aunaay.; ia oc

i.. w.. vmMn Shioley's birthday

Mri .Brtme;: rendered la beautiful
aolo. The City at Gold to Hazelite
gatnrday evening.

Mr. Stuart ia taying with Mrs.

Borland while Mr. Stuart I away

threshing.
Mr Fred Lehman and Mr. Frank

Wbitten were In Portland Tuesday and

bad their babie picture taken, as

the "kiddie" were both one year old

on that day.
Winfield Baker I driving on the

water wagon for Mr. Stuart thresh- -

ThTpa'rtat the Fred Lehman home

Saturday night wa. well ttnded nd

all report a fine time.
MriGrace Savage of Portland

Waiting at ber father'..

teHarella Vhool will begin Septem-

ber 2 lit Mi Julia Weddle will

Web.

PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

M. Albert Helm Is contemplating
putting up a green house soon.

expect to be able lo purchase
Trend fruit and vegetate all wluter
right In their own neighborhood. .

.. Caught a Bad., Cold, , ,

at u.i s. miw ann n ilirhl vnrV

bad cold and the way he coughed was
something dreadful, writes sirs. nar-a-h

E. Imncau, of Tipton. Iowa. ' We

thought sure he wa golug Into Con-

sumption. Wt bought Just one bot-

tle of Chamberlain Counh Remedy
and that one bottle stopped his cough
and cured his cold completely." For
sale by 11 dealer.

ALSPAUGH

Threshing and harvesting seem to

be a thing of the past In this neigh-

borhood.
Sim Nleple lost a valuablo horse

one day last week.
Charles Sparks was a Portland vis-

itor Saturday.
Frank Oowty wa visiting hi par

ents Sunday.
Dr. Eagar Hieple. having rented

M f irm in funil'v from Kanle
Creek, took a supply of dried salmon
and beans and Hiked lor tne moun-
tains m nlr-l- t hiickliherrtts last Sat
urday, He took a supply of salmon
eggs, since be Intends to spend some
of hi time In fishing lor mountain
trout.

4 number nf neonln of this neigh
borhood attended the Juvenile fair at
Estacada Saturday. Many noted speak-
er vpk nregent and E&ve some inter
esting talks on education and schools.

The Modem Prlcillas met at the
home of Mrs. John Githens last me?t-ing- .

Mother of Eighteen Children.
"I am ths mother of eighteen chil-

dren and have the praise ot doing
more work than any young woman
In my town," write Mrs. C. J. Martin,
Boone Mill. Va. "I suffered for five
year with stomach trouble and could
not eat as much as a biscuit without
suffering. I have taken three bottles
of Chamberlain' Tablets and am now
a well woman and weigh 168 pounds.
I can eat anything I want to, and as
much as I want and feel better than
I have at any time In ten year. I

refer to any one In Boone Mill or vi-

cinity and they will vouch for what
I ay." Chamberlain' Tablet are
for sale by all dealers.

JENNINGS LODGE.

The pleasant sound of the school
bell was agnfn heard on Monday morn-
ing when the school reopened for the
ensuing year, which all are looking
forward to as the most promising
school year. Mrs. Winnie B. Altman
who comes so highly recommmendetl
to us, will have charge of the higher
giade anjLMiss Campbell, who was
vtt successful last year with the little
ones will have the first four grade.
Mrs. Hayes was reelected to teach
music and will give Thursday fore-
noon to the work. Mr. Jennie Jones
has accepted the janitorship.

The school rooms have been thor-
oughly cleand and the building new-
ly painted. The new books arrived
a little late but will be ready by Wed-
nesday, wben the pupils win begin
their work with a vim.

Luther Wilcox, a former resident
of Cleveland, Ohio, but now of Bell
Crest, spent Sunday with his father.

Lloyd and Itngdon Spooner have re
turned from Camp Perry. Ohio, where
they attend jd the ritle meet. But win-
ning honors at the tournament

Mrs. Edd Roethe and children and
Mrs. L. Wilcox and children spent
Saturday last at the Oaks Park.

The Ralph D. Near family, of Port
land were dinner guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Painton.

Miss Dora Roethe has recovered
from an attack ot the mumps.

Lloyd Near will visit this week with
Master Eldon Batdorf.

The rainy . weather of last week
made many of the families return to
their homes in Portland. Among
tboaa we have missed during the
week are the Sawtelle family; E. A.
Sanders, R. W. Groos, Dake, Brandt
and Mrs. Lewis and families.

Rev. H. N. Smith returned from
Astoria last Monday night. He re-

ported heavy rains with wind blow
ing at 60 miles per hour.

The H. C. Painton wood saw bas
been busy, having about 300 cords of
wood to saw in this vicinity. Woo-- J

seems to be getting scarce in a way.
It being offered at $4.50 to $4.i5 de-

livered for the best, and dry wood
rather bard to get.

Frank Thomas and Will Cook Bpent
last week at Tillamook visiting the
former's brother.

The Wm. RoBe family are at pres
ent domiciled in the octtage former-
ly occupied by tha Mr. Dake family.
The Dake family removing to Port-
land.

Mrs. Orra Coffman who has spent
two months with her sister, Mrs.
Laura Newell leave thi week for
the home of her daughter in North
Yakima, Wash.

Kinnear, Capt. of the Mot-- o

rBoat Fleet, accompanied by Mr.
Craig, of the Ford Automobile Co, and
other friends spent Sunday at Lyswin
Camp and ball grounds. Mr. Kinnear
and friends came out in the launch,
Ruth K. In the morning and Mrs. Kin.
near accompanied by her daughter,
Ruth and a lady friend, motored out
in time for lunch.

Mr. and Mr. Brandt, Jr., and Mr.
Brandt, Sr., entertained their Port
land friend on Sunday. A delightful
ride on the Willamette wa enjoyed
luncheon being lerved on thji wet
bank.

The Brandt family returned to the
city on Monday after a month' s'ay
at the Ixwge.

Mr. .Lewi and daughter broke up
r.imp on Monday and returned to
Portland..

Captain and Mr. Campbell hav
been recent violtor at the Dr. Perlins'
camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson have
adopted a baby girl five months' old.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. re-
ceived an Invitation to the wedding
of MIhs Alcott Smith, a niece of Mrs.
JMinines at Altoona. Penn.. which
will ta one of the social events of the

jsPi3on there, her father is on? of tV'
prominent bi:s!nens men of the el'y.
Mr. Smith visited at the Jennings
home on Tialnbrlde Island for sev-
eral week two year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Emmons and
Mrs. Lehman, of Cincinnati, leave on
Saturday for the beach. be
Ing the place chosen for their we k a
tay.

The Lodg friend of Mrs. Hol'owell
were glad to be- - informed that je
would be able to return to fcer horn
at Fern Kidge the Drat ot the week.

tk. ramni.T.tarhiir'a Association
will hold Its regular meeting at th
school house Sept. K'ln at i P. M. A

lMal Invitation I given to the new
rcald.lil ot Ilia district to this meet-lug- .

It l cM'ected thai thj aasufla-lio-

will take hold of the work wlt'l
a renewed activity and a number of
new things wilt be added to the icbwl
and ground during the coming year.

Harold A. Smith delivered eight
cords of very choice first growth llr
wood to this school district till week.
The price paid was $115 per cord.

, .. t3......ltt..t,,ll T .1 l!urvl liilltL,, cuin-- i nit - - -
of Oregtn City, w.t a bualn-- s caller
ui 11) ii I.o,lr Monday.

Mrs. II. M. Hart. Secretary of the
Juvenile Fair. whlca will be held a:
the Gladstone Park on ISin. vis-

ited the sc'Jixd on Tuesday to ex-

plain to tlu iblKlr.'ii about the fair.
Miss Kern Hart wa a weekend via

itor at Jones Mill, tiro guest of MIhs
Lillian Westertield.

ESTACADA.

Mr. and Mr. II .A. Ford, of Astoria,
were guest at the Elmer Sbanklaud
home last week.

Mrs. Roger Cary wont to Portland
Saturday to visit her home folks. Mr.
Cary went over Saturday evening, re-

turning th next day.
George Hick wa hem for a day

or two Inst week visiting hi sister
Tressl. George Is in the forest ser-
vice.

Mr. sVPhinoii and children, for
merly of Estacada but now of Port-

land, wure dells itfully entertained at
the J. W. Reed homo last week.

Mis Hattle Held' returned horn
Saturday from a two inua.h' visit
with relatives in Portland.

The L. E. Belllls family entertained
Mr. Hlflls' sister. Mrs. John Schone.
of Portland, over the Sabbath.

Miss Rachel Reed will leave tomor-
row for Seattle, Wash, where he will
attend the state university. Mis
Iteed wa a graduata from the Esta-
cada high .school last year.

Malcomb Woodle returned from
Eastern Oregon Sunday, where he has
been working In the harvest fields.

. Marshal Ames is recovering from
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Smiley ha returned with

hi family to reside In

After a three weeks' outtnR at
Ocean Park, Mr. Ml V. Adlx and chil-

dren returned home on last Saturday
and report a pleasant time. They
were guests of a friend of Mr. Adlx
while at Ocean Park.

Mr. Morton and son, re-
turned last from a visit of
several days at Ocean Park.

The "Jolly Hiker" hiked to Caza-der-o

last Friday by car and on
to the upper dam where they had
lunch, home through the
Mils. All report a good time.

Mr. Marian Lady, who formerly re-

sided at ba returned to
Or., and will again make

this place ber home.
would have reigned

In our little village MonJay
had It been generaly .known that Ed
Hunt wildcat bad escaped from
cage. Soma person got funny and
pried off th lock from the cage and
turned the loose. Mr. Hunt

hi lo the following
and by calling the wildcat It final-

ly came out from under the house
and ran back Into It cage.

The former editor of the Progress
at thl place, H. Hoyle, left with
hi family for Poison,
Montana, where he will locate. The
family made many friend during their
short Hay here, who will wish them
all kinds of in their new

home.
Estacada ure has ben on the map

this week, since the Moose picnic last
Sunday. An arrest of two wa made,
and the trouble I to be aettled in
court here next Friday. . It Is to be
regretted that uch thing but
for th of the town good name.

home to their Mend after Sept. lil.

The good wishes of host of friends
go wliii them. '

Mrs. Fred North ha a brother III

with typhoid fever at Oregon City and
was over there for a week agisting In

raring for him. She returned Satur-

day and imports Ihnl her brother Is

Improving,
, After a resld now of a couple of

years at thl place. J. A. Mot'iirdy and
wife left Inst Saturday to lake up their
resilience In Kansw t'lly. Mo. Mr
MWuiily w I" the hardware busi-

ness at Ihls place with his son, .ll-

Ing out a hurt time ago io nun rnu n

who conies h r from South Kakoia.
Mli Irtna Graham was here last

Saturday from Pbrtlnnd vlnltlng her
' 'young frlou.l.

The Dietrich family, who have beeii
orcnpylim the Graham rcaldeno for
neveral week. 'turned lo Portland
this week.

Mrs. Lucy Cowan and children left

Estacada this week to Join Mr. Cow

an at Raymond. Or, where they will

make Ihelr future home.
Jim Smith was down from the

mountain a lew day last week via
Itlng friend.

Mrs. Gertrude Grim visited friend
In Portend, last

The Given Tamlly entertain si
Harry Trncy and C. E. Cole, both of
Portland, for a couplo of days this

. i i '

Robert Marchlmnk transacted busl
nous In Portland Monday.

V. F. Cary and wife went over Into
Washington Monday on some land
liuPlnciia.

The E O. Iloswell hom. was Invad-

ed Inst Sunday by ten of their friends
from Portland.

W. N. Sutterfleld. of Raymond. Or,
visited hi family at this place over
the Sabbath.

Mlxa Mary Wooille bus returned
from I'ort'and wtvre she spent the
summer.

A n w clerk has been employed at
the City Pharmacy, by the name of
lleorge Vnneltn, a young man who
will attend the Estiicada school during
the coming year.

Word from th Es'acnda w ho
are at sllverton picking bop, report
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law and order haa to be
O. Posson and family have returned

to Estacada to reside, attir an alt--,

sence of a few year.
Married At the home of the bride' ,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shanks
land. Miss Jennie an.

O'NelU Only immediate!
relative to the couple were present
to witness the ring
ceremony was used. Rev. C. A. Lewis,
formerly pastor of the church
officiating. The happy couple left for
a short trip and will be at
them all well and happy. They are
earning from $3.00 to $3.00 per day It
1 said.

The Juvenile Fair held In the park
pavilion at this place Inst Saturday,
was a very creditable affair and proved
very much of a ucce. Thl fair
was the second one of Its kind to be
beld here and thre are to be several
more. entries were numerous
and most of them made by children
under 12 year of age. The Shearer
chicken contest was the main feature
of the fair and attracted much atten-

tion. A number of famlllc enjoyed
the park for a picnic dinner after
which there were addresae by Coun-

ty 8upt. Gary and Prof. Orlffln of

the College. The Cur
rlnsvlile band, under the leadership
of L. E. Itjlfll of thl place, furnish-
ed some excellent music and then
there were some race. In which Ken
neth liartlett and 'l!obbie" Morton had
charge. New commits- - appointed to
make for the fair next
year, are as follow: Mr. A. W. Hod-ki-

John Ell, II. M. lames. Cha. Dun-com- ,

J. A. Shlblejr and F J.
' ' ''.'

J. W. Reed has' a force- - of men em-
ployed unloading : rock for
the new road which ia being made

from the depot lo III bridge. Three
rnr arrive every day from Casadero
for that purpose.

Mr. 0, F I'rallnr. who ba been
MietidliiK couple or weeks Ml Ocean
Park, returned moruluii.
Hha rnihirts a delluhtful time.

The Dubois homn whs
last Monduy by the birth of a lltilo
on.

TO

HAVE FINE EXHIBITS

8NI)V, Or, Sept. Arrange- -

men Is have heou completed fur a dis

trict fair in this pine under tho aus-

pices of Sandy Grange. October 3 and
4. The exhibit will lie placed In

Melnlng Hall. The fair will start

on the morning of 3. will)

it parade by tin. cundy band, which
will be followed by a baselmll gainn,
baby show and dance In Shelley ball.

Saturday at 10 3 lUere will bo a lit-

erary program. Later th-r- will be

horse race for cash prltes, closing
with a dance at night.

A long list of premium Is offered
for exhibit for adult and Juveniles.
The nntrle will lucluiln everything
that nn be grown on tho farm, gar
den and In the home. All prise wt 'I

be pnld In cash.

EXPERfsmTiiow

TO RESTORE SOIL

OREGON COL-

LEGE. Corvallls, Ore., Sept. . The
test way to restore depleted orchard
oil and put them In the best condi-

tion lo nourish old tree Is by sow- -

WiKwt tlNiii

lidtlik7
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Impement and
Vehicle
House

PORTLAND, ORE,

SPOKANE, WN.
BOISE, IDAHO

Ing them to cover crop, according to
investigations made by Professor C.

I. Lewis, of the Oregon
College. .

Although young orchard flourish
best under clean cultivation, this I

because the plant food In the soil I

made avallablo more rapidly. Thus
It I seen that cultivation, while it
hasten the growth of young tree In
new soils, burns out the humus and
nitrogen content, maglng the soils
poor in plant food and lumy In tex-

ture. ,
A the age of the orchard Increas-

es the trees show a lack of nourish-
ment by the size and quality of their
fruit, and It I with difficulty that
average crop of fully matured (rult
can be grown. It I at thl stage of
the orchard' progress that cover crop,
are needed.

'
DON'T LET BABY SUFFER WITH

ECZEMA AND 8KIN ERUPTjONS

liable need a perfect
Skin eruption cause them not only

Intense suffering, but hinder their
growth. Dr. Hobion'a Ezesma 0 Int-

ro rct can be relied on for relief and
permanent cure of suffering babies
whose skin eruptions have made their
life miserable. "Our baby wa afflict-
ed with breaking out of the skin all
over the face and scalp. Doctor and
skin specialist failed to help. We
tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
and were overjoyed to ee babjr com-

pletely cured before one box was
used," write Mr. 8t rubier,
Iowa. Huntley Bro. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard and Canby.

,Pfsifter Company,
St Louis Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

ARE YOU LOOKING
Low Down Easy Loading Light

Pulling Manure Spreader One that
Last a long time please you better

time you it? Look further.

WE HAVE AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER
..-MAiii-aaaaaaa.

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
By breaking it up fine and spreading evenly Easy, control and

no horse killer The Spreader a Fanners
who have bought them say best farm

machine investment farmer make.
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FAT CATTLE GLUT

I
IIachIiiI fur th i'k at l'nrllttn.1

tiM-- yarl hav bwii, rattle U97;
rnlvp IIS; bom !tl!; thi-r- p 3727.

and tior.' I.

Klllon aro urfulti'd on half fa'
rattle and ar shndiiiK Iholr bid on

riiich (tuff and only Ktxil Hwri ara In

ilimund. Moat of th rf'pu forth"
wt-f- hava liron of tl ordinary var-ltv- .

rnt In. have raiiKd In Drl

from HI.7J to $7.75 lth c a
ir.in too for very brt itradn. FiJ- -

rr ara In domain! and had aood a'
A llmltfd upply or row and iinrr--

h. tu.n rtwwlvi.il with mvd demand
and prion In Una with alMiut a w:k
.ko. top Kra.lr Rolna at 18.35 to
tn.KS and an orraatoiiat bnnrn a:
ID 7& with Imttur outlet fur bull.
Slcudy rlrea on prime IIkM Veal held.

Ilerelpla of hiinn rontlnti to rome
n huni'hia A icood lted run Mon

day with f 9 SO top for b nt IIkM 'ff
reported. The prloe aaitKed to $3.SS

by Tueetlay and WeilneHdny. theiame
holdlnx for Krl.luy and the Dor- mnr-kn- t

ran be quoted anywhere between
s and )6.b0 with trmlonry downward.
Tho week Htarted off with a brlak

hiiMliu... In thn iihepn hntt.e with a
fair mpply of both rholr lamb and
hii Tha atroiKth had declined be

fore the middle of the week and buy
er wore hard to rind for the lew ar-

rival on the later atork train. Hheep
and lumb price were quoted tedy
last week.

SPUDS ARE SCARCE

IN LOCAL MARKET

The rnln of last week has created
a spud (carcltjr through tho market
and the supply wa short Wednes-
day. The shot-tun- e Is, however, only
temporary and the nouses will be re-
ceiving larger shipment In the next
few day.

Chicken have taken another rise In
price and the tone of the quotations
is firmer than ever. Cabbage also
showed a scarcity Wivlnesdiiy 'that
shipper lay will be but tuinporary.

EGG QUOTATIONS ARE

REPORTED HIGHER

Egg price are cllmlng higher, con
tinuing the tendency that they have
shown for the last few day. The tone
of the market la firm and show Indi
cation of becoming more so.

On the other hand, the tomato mar-
ket ba been weak and give no sign
that condition will ba materially Im-

proved by the heavy shipment that
are arriving from day to day. The
products of the local district are com-
ing in to the markets and are more
than meeting the demand.

4
Wants to Marry and

t Buys Several Kinds J

of County Licenses

When, V)r'. Clyde Mount secured hi
marriage llcensa Saturday from Coun-
ty Clerk Mulvey, he bought, at

time, almost every kind of a li-

cense that the county baa for sale.
Among the list were hunting and

flHhlng licenses, together with theono
that allowed the minister to perform
the ceremony. The license was Is-

sued In the name of Clyde Mount and
Mrytle Parker.

The clerk also Issued other license
to Edwin U. Robert of the William-ett- e

Pulp t Paper company to Mlsa
Margaret Gertrude Falrclaugb; Thom-
as Henry Klrbyson snd Miss Minnie
Mae Clark; John Edward Sinclair and
Miss Eva Hart.

Justice John 8elver performed the
ceremony after the license was Is-

sued to Mr. Sinclair" and" Mis' Hart

aSSX

WOEi
For Infanta and Chlldrow

The Kind You Have

A Iwave Rmioht

Boafa.tJiia

Signature AT
of iAl

ft $ In

J For Over

Thirty Years

twt mtj mtn n

A

l Hollyhock Stalk Has ;
124 Buds on One of!

I Its Stems !

With 124 bud nn lni!l. tulk I
hollyhock urown by II. K. KIIihii. of

OreRou City, break thn rourili thai
have bees etablhpd by I'w pnote
of t li roiinty a fur I'm ', lh AM
of tha OreRon City t'oniimtrrul club

inn rr them.
Now on eihlbltlon In the olfir of

Die arxTetary la lh Rrralnt hollyhock

freak that ha been brouKht In o it.
rollortloii hKinia. A alnxl. stalk
meaeure nine fmt and throe Inrhe

nd bear 124 bud. Tin irr
talk of thl kind of flower It uatially

four feet In letiRth and ha nn tiae of eight or 10 bud., aomctlmei
even It. on one tem.

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN
We hav Just houittit t'i how-

ktiiiNfn. ahnii At Him l,tnl nl 4th lb

and are now ready to Jo scliiUc
wor. ah work t:i tu tt insi cn m
lone. Come once an J you will com

gain.
WH EATON A H1IINVI1.I.K

1 ... ... V L.n.H mm U.m ttm Ufmrn

hoer and W. J. Wa-utu- n. (ornrrlJ
emp'oyed by J. V. Undue.

Summons.
In the Clrrtult Court of the flinte of

Oregon, for (ha County of I'UrU
maa.

Anna Sharp, Plaintiff,
v.

Kil.Ar ftliMrn r)pfmlnnt.
To Edgar Sharp, above named defend

ant :

In the name of the State of Ornon
you are hereby required to appear inH

answer thit complaint filed Klnt yw

In the above named ult. on or Mur-

ine 14th day of Oct., 1913. said oit

Ih.Iiir the expiration of ill H"
from tha flrl publication of this

and If yon fall lo sppepr of

answer ald complaint, for wantlbur-of- ,

tho pla.liitilt will apply 10 tt court

for the relief prayed for In her co-
mplaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds

of matrlmonv now existing bet WW

the plaintiff and defendant. Tbl

mon I published by or.lcr ot non.

II .8. Anderson, Judge of the Couolf

Court, which order was made on IM

th day of Sept., 1913, snd ins tlm

prescribed for publication thereof U

six weeks, beginning with lh Imm

dated, Friday. Hepl. 12th. IU nl

rontlnulng each week thereafter
and Including Friday, Oct. 21th. I'll

1IROWNKI.L 8T0NS.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Nolle.
Notice. Is hereby glvn that lh

designed bas been appointed W

County Court of Clackamas (ounij.

Orexon. Administrator of t!ie es'st '

C. II. Ilunnell. deceased; P,r'J
having claims against the es'st
such deceased are hry noMIM w

present the same to me or to mr

torney. properly verified U by

required within lx month from

hereof or ho forever barred.
H. O. STARKWEATHER.

Administrator
ti n n ki 1 Mtlwniikie. Or?

O. b. EHY, At'orn'ey for Ad mn istrto.
Oregon City, Oregon. w

Dated September I2tn. i'V

New Era

Flouring Hills

'
A ort 'lm ago ' ?4 u'

flour roll rground ana
-- mgated by a new conoeffl thit

doe none but the hlg.iesi
of work.

Wa can now guarantee nr

clas flour grinding and turn ou'

the best work for our patr-W-

olso have a wheat an-- ve

aeparator that aeparst' all

vetch from the wheat. Inaurh

tho cleanest of flour at all t"11

PROMPT SERVICE

SEV1CK BROS.


